2008: Grand Rapids Times Local News In Review

March
March is National Reading Month. Dr. Catherine Large, retired GRPS administrator, read “The Bear On The Bed” to an Early Childhood class at Straight School.

March
Pal Basketball Game

March
College Students Get FC GC Awards

March
City Commission Names New City Clerk, Lauri Parks to Assume Duties in April

March
Sapps Moving Forward With Kingdom Square

March
Charles White Wins Poetry Out Loud Competition

March
Winning Essay Nets Computer For Local Student Ishae Spears is presented her new computer by Roosevelt Tillman and WMFN AM 640.

March
PAL Basketball Game

April
Winning Essay Nets Computer For Local Student Ishae Spears is presented her new computer by Roosevelt Tillman and WMFN AM 640.

April
Dr. Catherine Large, retired GRPS administrator, read “The Bear On The Bed” to an Early Childhood class at Straight School.
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Winning Essay Nets Computer For Local Student Ishae Spears is presented her new computer by Roosevelt Tillman and WMFN AM 640.

April
This group of students and chaperones left Grand Rapids, Sunday, April 6, 2008 for the 19th Annual Historically Black Colleges and Universities Tour Experience.

April
Lowie Karate & Fitness Shaping Bodies, Mind, Character

April
Reverend Dr. Maurice Jones: Christian Servant

April
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April
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April
Reverend Dr. Maurice Jones: Christian Servant

May
More than 60 West Michigan small business owners received pointers on doing business with the Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) as part of a recent forum in Grand Rapids.

May
Nicholas Robinson Wins Second Computer Giveaway

May
Casey Riddle Receives Presidential Scholarship

May
Tabytha Harvey: ‘Freshman of the Year’

June
Hasani Hayden Wins Computer

June
Rebecca Swain Dies

June
Deonna Cattledge Hopes Fundraiser Will Help Pay For Studies

June
Brown Hutchinson Ministries To Ordain Two Ministers

June
Ruth Lumpkins Jj’s New Executive Director